Milk control unit Metatron Select 21

Offers you milk functions for high animal and milking comfort through:

- Display of information in the **preparation phase** (animal number) and warnings (milking prohibition, conductance, milk, feeding rests)
- In the **milking phase** (current milk quantity and animal numbers, warning details via up-to-date conductance alarm, measures taken by the milker such as manual removal or selection of animals)
- In the **milking end phase** (red signal for end of milking, short information of milk quantity and animal numbers as well as alarms for milk and conductance)
- Automatic control of pulsation and individual animal stimulation for speedy and gentle milking and therefore giving a higher throughput
- Automatic, milk flow controlled milking out and detaching for complete milk out at a higher milk output as well as saving of time
- Possible combination with the milking control unit Metatron Premium 21
- In connection with the Metatron milk meter body it can provide an ICAR approved milk quantity measurement
- Robust, water-proof terminal in a space-saving design
- Terminal flexibly installed for individual fitting which offers the user best ergonomics